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FALL MERCHANDISE. Th. .toca I. em.1,.1.1 M .ryOf New, Clean, Up-tMl-.t.

W. --1. th. ST SHOES M0NEV CAN BUY the Smost comfortable ahoe imul ar

f THISTLEDOWN

"Time la money am motorists can
save about 125 per ailnuts by driving
slowly through Weston. ,

If Wall Street aeoVa Prosperity, it
baa only to follow its Clews.

e
"Who wae Alexander, pa, and why

oo wey can nun grcatr
"Son, you disappoint me. I thought

every echoed buy anew that he nai
pitched the t'htltiee into first pla in
me iieuonei league.

The Entente banker hive about3
reached the conclusion that half a bilseta!

Boys Knickerbocker Suit
--our prices $1.98, $2.4,
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98.

! Coys' School Capi; our
prices 25c and 49c.

Visit Our. Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Department. New
and un-to-dn- tfl Suits, CoaU
and Dresses at Golden
Kulo Prices.

One-piec- e Ire In nay ,blu
serge, with blaik tafft Irtmmlng-o- ur

prices I W. H X

and ia.bu.

School dreaae for th girls -- Wc lo
3.W.

MUklle In fancy strip awl blu flan-n- el

collars, ll.M valu-o- ur price Re.

Ladles' Ihwes SklrU-o- ur prices
lrH, 3.W, U., H.90, IH.IW.

You can't beat our Gent 8

Furniihings and Fall Suits;
latest styles and workman-shin-$9.)- 0,

J12.C0, $15.75,
116.60.

Hats in the latest English
and Telescope styles -- our
prices D8c, $1.49, $1.98,
$2.49, $2.03.

John B. Stetson, No.
1 fiuality. $5.00 value, our
price $3.45.

English Lace Shoes in
black or tan, $5.00 value,
our price $3.93.

Gun metal, button, grey
cloth top, $5.00 value, our
price $3.98.

lion is better than no kale.

The Kaiser is beginning to realise,
we trow, that a "scrap of paper
not precisely the kind which he preo o o cipitated. ,

The Csar la evidently convinced that
the Germans have done more than
their share of Pole-vaulti- on the
eastern front. V ...

'

We hear this gentle murmur flora
the suburbs through the simmering of
VK Mulligan Stew" In the Athena
Press: . .. . ... v. ., Tho Golden Hi We Leal

Otters follsi"Seein aa Kernel Wood's metropolis
Ton Caa Do

Better atoriginated toe mm game in in is
lion and further eeein' as there aeema
to be a half-nels- on contest decis
ions. I'm in favor of suburban districts i, C PENNEY CO.. Inc. - (83 Busy Storee)

ATHCNA, OPtCOONhandin' the aaid game back to said
metropolia without qualm or quiver.

to
By so dour they d have nouun on
but the decision the game going
where it rightfully belongs."

e HAPPY CANYON'S

HAPPY WEDDINGKaiser Bill having subsided. It'i

The Genuine Sliced Pineapple, canned the

day it is picked, formerly 30c per can ;

25c per can
"

5 cans for $1.00

12 cans for $2.25

Case, $440

1 ;

All Work Guaranteedabout time to dissuade John Bull front
insisting too strongly upon freedom
of the seise.

fATWith the advent of the Fall Bargain
Festival, counter attacks will not be

Mr. Fred O. Dupuls and Miss Lo
Dunnlek of Weeion were united In

marriage Katurday night In Happy
Canyon. The happy ev.nt waa

by five thousand people or
more the largest crowd that ever at-

tended a Pendleton wedding. The
principals were escorted by Joha Ban.
later. Jr.. and Mtaa Kuntce Wlleey, also

limited to Europe.

General Von Hindenburg is quoted as

saying to a newspaper correspondent
of Weelon. and all four of the young

"I will win aa man battles aa you Monle were In picturesque weaiern

WESTON GARAGE
ILL. HEDRICXt, Manager

It's our aim and policy to have not but pleased
and satisfied patrons.

s Expert Auto and Gas Engine Repairing.
Overhauling a Specialty.

h'J Q hi Id I:j Tia !:b Sdia iasria

like againet the Russians, but I never
garb and rode handsome horse a.

shall be able to best their entire The offlclallng minuiier, nev. .
army." Snyder, pastor of the Preeoytenan

church, waa-als- mourned and wore aEven the biggest of German buckets
sombrero which contraated eilectiveiy
with hU clerical black. II read thebeing insufficient to. drain the ocean.

,, ,

Harry K. Thaw having heartily en service In an Impressive manner, and
a solemn hush fell over Ihe vast as-

semblage as the young couple gave
their response The silence remained

dorsed the recall, we would now like
to hear from Ambassador Dumba.

(Phone Main 241) unbroken until they had sealed meir
vow with a awe ana aianea iv nu

"Miss September Morn has the
away, wnen me crowa ennrm n

right idea in the matter of keeping congratulations and the cowooy oano
played a resounding wedding march.HABERDASHER JLjcool," ssys a sweltering esstern paraGROCER

grapher. Returning lo Weston Kalurday nigni
In Mr. Banlster'a auto, the wedding
party met with a reception by no
means neighborly nor enthusiasticWhile we would, like to see every

Weston farmer get a dollar a bushel They were arrested for apeedlng, and
for hia wheat, we( likewise hold pro-
nounced views concerning the financial
benefits to ua of . fall subscription

U.t MM.MMMMMM.M
next day the bridegroom and grooms-
man were mulcted for ftnee by the
frowning authorities. Later on the
flnee were remitted, the arrest having
been planned and carried out aa a
orartlcal Joke. Until the denoument

Come and inspect our large line of
fine wool and cotton blankets fresh
from the mill, offered at the most rea-
sonable prices.

Our winter goods are fast arriving.
ataF Our Motto-Go- od Goods at Moderat price.

payment. . .,

WE8TON LEADER Concerning the great war, we still It waa by no means appreciated by the
victims.CLARK WOOD, Wisher

unhesitatingly predict the prediction Mr. and Mrs. Dupuls will make their
home In a cottage on Kast stain streetthat it will change the map of Europe

and that even if it doesn't the school which waa purchased by the bridet B. SMITH. Cashier

C L BLOMGREN. AtsMaat Can groom and fat being cosily furniene.vUUAA IbcKENZlE. rYasioVaJ

1 ft. ItICE. Vk ftfUnt book trust win change geographies...! 50 ;! THE BRANDT STORE.. 0 79
The Panama canal should cut out the Athena Press: Walls brothers lastEstablished 1891 ..040

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strklht fit Afbsnct
Hi Tear.....
Six Months..
Fnnr Months.,... .............

AOVEKTISING RATES

Per inch per month
Per Inch, one insertion
Ideals, per line each insertion. .

sliding, or it may injur its Colon. week closed the purchase of a section
of valuable land from Claude Bteen.

.. :. v v , i ,.....
The land adjoins other land holdings
of the Watts brothers and they nowWe assume that the recent goodai of Westi .10 BO

. 20

. 05m mm B roads meeting on top of the Bluea was have one of the beet ranches In the
county.,marked by high resolve and lofty sen

timent, . f ' :rRIOAT OCT. I W5 ShowSUaWOIW.
Caterr at Mm neatertks at Wtatee, Oregon. Bulgaria may some dsy be sorry for

' as second claw sall sutler. putting the balk in the Balkans.

Horse and Ulule

Round-u- p Grounds
Pendleton

la lbs Circuit Court of ike tuts ef Oregos for
I'm.tlll. lounijt.

Pendleton's Roundup wss a fine show Ms lulwl Itavh, Plaintiff, vs. Khw Pier"CETTM6 iXOKfi B1CO.T."
iwl, iMi.aii.akin more ways than one, police court re

To Blss Plot Dals, Defendant;
ceipts having reached a total of $456. IS fHB KAMK r Til STATa Or ORB- -Signs are not lacking: that Weston is

e itOH: Von are hereby ramiaanwl an re-

quired lo appear and snr lite romnlalul olon the move in a modest war. Every
Whatever else "The Result of Freehabitable boose is occupied, and more

Sugar," it baa by no means sweetened
Ine flainiiif on di. witn in. hii vi iw
abwre enlllll Coart wlmln all rli lnm
tli. dale ol lb. Inl oaMlrailnn el ml. am
mona. on or balor. rn.ur Ik. IMh dy

If you are figuring on

a FARM LOAN now

or later, come in and
talk it over with, us.

the esteemed Pendleton Tribune.
bouses are so badly needed that invest
ment building; is talked of. The town
has more business bouses carrying
larger and better stocks than at any

of October, Itle; ni you will tak. aoilre tb.l
If joa fall lo appmr and annror Mid

plml th.reio Ithia asld
time, the plainilff, ir nam lli.raof, will f
pit to the above .mlilwl roan for Ike reliel
traKi lor and rt.m.n.lt.1 in ihe ) ol b.r

'. and not the farmer's, unless he
chooses to buy some of the bonds.time since the halcyon days of the

tKioipl.tnt, lor a dtrn forever HI- -If every warring" European
'
governstage coach, when It was Pendleton's

aolring lb. bond, of malHroonf now awl nr
only rival. Among- - these k a beautiful thfora .ilttlns biwMi iiiniin .aa aeiraa- -

...

Under auspice of th Umatilla County Branch of th
Oregon Horse DretHlurs' Association.

AO horsemen invited to com and bring their stock.

Free feed for stock. Fre admittance to exhibitor.
Judging by competent representative of the Extension Department

of th Oregon, Agricultural College.
Entries must be In before 8:00 a. m., Saturday, October 9th,

ment goes to pot snd repudiates its ob-

ligations it will not be his funeral. No anl and lor oih.r wuii.ii. r.u.1.
wirenanl lessTalrmramons la publl.heil

arfU-mbM-
.order duly nialeea lb. l.i day olsuch a governmental lapse was ever re

junai ofllft. br lion U, w . PlwIM, t lrooll

new store established by local capital,
but even prior to its advent the older
merchants had caught the spirit of
hustle and were reaching- - out after new

corded in history, but neither wss an ih.Slilb Judli l.l IMnirivlof lb. male of Ore- -

other such a costly snd colossal wsr. son, sad t!ie Drat nubllcalliaa ol ihl.iuinmone
will be matte in th. saron Ll.Ji n.w.pa-M-r

Hibllabl at Wealon, I'mallil. iVumv,
on lb. M dar of BVpi.mimr. lfl-- and

lit. laat nabtlcallon will be made oa 111. 1Mb

The United States government had
nothing to do with this loan. It was
negotiated by private bankers, entire R. 0. EARNHART, Pres. . Dr. C W. LASSEN, Secretary

PENDLETON, OREGON.

da ol Ontobar, ISIS.
Iiatedal P.nrtleion, Oreeoa.oa tklt lbs 11

d.jr el sepumber, A. I 11

business. If they cared to give out
the fignres it would probably be found
that a surprising volume of trade is
enjoyed by Weston's leading establish-
ments. A better feeling is in the air,
snd one hears words of encouragement

ly within their right, with representa nil...Ailoraf for flaliiilff.tives of the Ententf Allies. " GermanyButter Wrappers SES&ehas no legitimate complaint to make.
Were she in a position to negotiate and

Furnished and Printed at the Leader office utilise' a similar loan, she would not
on every fide. Were wheat and barley
moving freely the focal situation would
almost take on the aspect of a com-- hesitate to do so.' " '

Even so, the loan is s financial vicmercial boom.
75
00
50
30

tory for the Allies, as is their smash

Sixty (minimum).... ...
One hundred ...
Two hundred- -
Each additional hundred..

'1
1
0 ing drive on the western front a mar-

tial victory. They are girding their
ASPECTS OF TEC 116 UtM.

Arrangements have been completed loins snd strengthening their thews In

men, munitions and money. It may
possibly mean the beginning of the end
for the royal houses of Hspsburg and

for the half-billio- n dollar loan to the
Allies. The underwriting banker get
the bonds st 96 cents and will re-s-ell

them' to the public at 03 cents. TheCANDIES Hohenzollern who to use a homely but
pertinent phrase have "bit off more
than they can chew."

,

securities run five years at five percent
and are then convertible into four and rii,i

Fine Jewelry
Expert Repairing
I will appreciate call when

you visit Athena.

CIGARS . TOBACCO one-ha- lf percent bonds. - ? -

Nature' FoodNone of the money goes abroad.
tor horses and cattle is the rrsss that
grows on meadow snd hill. The next

NOTICE TO PATRONS

Electric Service
Our tariff ha been filed with th Oregon Railroad Commission,

and th following nil must b strictly observed: '
RuLI 2. Any bill not paid before th 8flth of each month

becomes delinquent snd the supply of electricity may be
without notice to the customer, In which ease an

additional payment of 60 centa will be required to turn elee-tricl- ty

on again. The right is reserved to discontinue the .

supiilv or to refuse to supply anyone with electricity who Is "

in debt to ths Compsny. i

W wsnt to bejiqusr with our patron and to giv them good
service, and only ask them to b square with us. If you are dissat-

isfied with your meter reading or for any other reason, kindly notify
us and we will endeavor fo make amend.

Any and all contract for service must be made with the
Company.

See that your receipt ar countersigned by E. A. Zerba or by
Laura Smith. J,

1 Our tariff may be found at the DeMoss Furnisur Stor or at
th Weston Leader office, .

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co;
Established 1865

The Allies merely wsnt an American
credit in order to pay for food supplies
and war munitions and to facilitate ex-

change. In fact, the loan is expected
to prove a boon to the American farm

i- ASTONISHES WESTON
; The QUICK . action of buckthorn

bark, glycerine, etc, aa mixed In
the appendicitis preventative,

astonishes Weston people. . ONE
SPOONFUL of this remedy relieves
sour stomach, gas and constipation AT
ONCE. H. Goodwin, drufgtift. .

best thing is sweet, clean, nay ana
feed that cornea from our mill. When1 L S. VINCENT Have Just Added

a Stock of you need rolled grain ol the right sort
Hi wit 'i Drug Store

ATHENA - OREGON
lor keeping your livestock in line let-tl- e,

look for our sign and the fceod
thing's for for your dumb servants

er by Henry Clews and other financial

stored in our bins. We handle Steamwriters. The Allies will now buy his
wheat without easting about for other Rolled Barley, Oats and Wheat; Haled

Hay, MiilstulTs snd Chicken Feed.
We're locsl s for Pevrock Flour

Knives
and HARMONICAS

sources ol supply. Xbey will not
await the possible opening of the Dar

and Blatchford's Cslf Meal. Phone 281.danelles and the release of Russian

uoznn i. watts
AMorney-at-U- w

Practices In all State and Federal
Courts.

ATHENA, OKEOON

D. R. WOOD the Feed Manwheat. In fact, the loan's stimulus
is already felt in rising markets.

Even the an America farm

Lewlaton, Pa. When William Stiff-le-r
left the open hearth of a furnace

and requested his nephew to blow the
dust from his clothes with a hose
carrylnt 15 pounds of air pressure,
he became violently ill and died after
a night of frightful suffering--

.
Phy-

sicians claim the sudden application
of cold air to his overheated body
caused a rupture of. the bowers.

Nebo, III. Q. C, Boyles has an eg-
-

laid by one of his bene on which are
fine pictures of a chicken, a dog, a
pistol and a giraffe. None of the
picture would rub off.

DR. C. H. SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

er need not bother about the ethics of
the transaction. Let him sell his wheat
when the price suits him, pay his obli-

gations and rejoice.
' While the Allies

are incurring enormous war 'debts, the

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

d::. xv. c. iiuciies
Dentist

Or.c la the Elans Building, Miltoa Athena, Oregon . Waltsburg, Wash.Office in Brsndt building

WESTON OKEOONsecurity risk is the underwriting bank- -
Uomt, 9 to 12 od I to 5. ir


